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TT No.126: Bob Davies - Sat 20th November 2010; North Herts College Football 

Academy v Ware Youth; Herts Senior County League, Intermediate Div. (played at 

the Valley Sports Football Academy, Stevenage); Result: 1-1; No admission or 

programme; Refreshments: none. 

This season the Herts Senior County League introduced an Intermediate Division to 

try and bridge the gap between youth and adult football. Initially eight teams 

formed the basis of the league playing each other four times. Unfortunately, three 

of these clubs, Fairlands, Knebworth "A" and Wodson Park Seniors have now 

withdrawn from the League leaving Baldock Town Letchworth "A", Hemel 

Hempstead Youth, North Herts College Football Academy, Ware Youth and 

Panshanger to contest the remainder of the season. 

My chosen match for this week saw League leaders, Ware Youth, travelling over to 

Stevenage to take on second placed North Herts College Football Academy. The 

game was to take place at the Valley Sports Football Academy, directions below 

are from the HSCL website. 

"The Valley Sports Football academy is situated next to the Valley School on 

Broadhall Way in Stevenage (opposite side to Stevenage FC), just half a mile off 

Junction 7 of the A1M. By car, exit Junction 7 of A1M and go over two roundabouts 

before exiting left about 300 metres into the Valley Sports Football Academy". 

The pitch is a 3G Astro turf type with floodlights, surrounded by a metal cage with 

other pitches that host matches from mini soccer to u16 are situated outside the 

perimeter of the fencing. Dressing rooms and offices are situated within 

portacabins as you enter the complex from the car park. There is no cover other 

than the portable dugouts, so come prepared in rainy weather. 

I'd phoned NHCFA during the morning to confirm the game and also got a positive 

reply for taking a few photographs. Once at the venue a quick check regarding 

photography with the Ware Youth officials was also ok and my new camera was put 

into action during the game. 

For those wondering about Ware Youth, they are a separate organisation from 

Ware F.C of the of the Ryman League and the are primarily concentrating on youth 

football only. This particular side is comprised of former Ware Youth players 

gathered together this season.  

The game was well contested but remained goal less at the break. Ware scored 

within the first minute of the second half and looked like holding on to their 

slender lead. Only the woodwork saved NHCFA from going further behind but they 

battled on striking a post before claiming a deserved equaliser. It was a cold and 

misty afternoon and for the final 15 minutes the floodlights were in use. 

With only five teams in this Division at the present time one wonders if it can 

remain in existence. I for one think we do need this type of under 21 football to 



help younger players go from youth to adult football. Let’s hope a few more teams 

will also have the same idea and enter a side in it next season.   
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